
ECONOMICAL HEADGEAR,

aw crtniM uit awMon Rsu mi
Bfk Them Becoming.

If yem bar ui old straw bat that
want to make do uutll yov can i

! a new aurnmer bat, take tho trim- -

off tlie bat aud mmt five nfraw
nwtactly. To a bait cup of cleor
oM coffee and a cka Mack cloth and

tbe trtrtLW. rutiblutf It vUrnvwIy i

ft tii8 to bo Kvtty well wt t

Oawtfu Tlwin lay tbe tiat on a Out
mjfaifj, with a durk cfloth under It

at aarrtfber over it till K Is dry. Fur
Ok enran aefcet a tin pas or burttot
tta la about the mine Mice as the i

'sown, and press H orrr that Thon
pJ your wire back ta Che of tflie
ttui if it had one and txntd the bat
b&flte ahape that you dowdre to bave It.
Xrm can cUmukb tba hope entirety If
yow Bka. If the crcwra fa too hifrh,
tfcn mt a few row of itnvw close to
Oto brfcn, wluro the trimming will
iji rmc it. And if the brim ia too low
torn b prpweat fashion, put In a fw
rvnaa of arrarcv teukon from anotlw hnt,
aa at piece of burkitun; It will lx cor-a- t

by Cbe trlmiurttiff. Thoo (fnt aotue
afaoe pttftatti tfaat ta all the arer-- )

poOali to good fur and sire the
feat vtrae eoats of the liquid blacklM.

Iflua for eacD to dry. Yoa will be
aatrmlahfd to aee that your etraiv
kMfca Mke new. This 1a a rood way
ta fMaben old hats during tbe amu-ias- r:

Brush and apply the potMh
remorliig to trimming.

Only LIttU Hatr Don,
tlie time bains ftufhlon has or--

datosd that little or almost no hair la ,

to he worn, and the difficulty of
wiDh a faahtooable outline of .

bsad la great for those to whom na- - I

tor umi been goneroua as records i

Kt that tho heads are very aronll in
tjotiltae, ki Livr the rxvorn, but tho
bate is waved, "undulated" in deep, '

ttsKvy waves, not ojily on tJie trurfnov
but CirouCicmi. Its thickness, so thai

eoroparatil voly small quantity of hair
(

makes a. most mspeotoibto bush, !

tSAa Is swept baok loosely from the
ffeoa, raised mr sraail euitbtons tlait
cotmpletely enclrele tfae bead, so tdftit
ttM hair projects Mhlnd and alxyve the.
aara (which It sometlim-- partially
aawars), and tbe cutis jratlxTed luto u
sm&ll wry snwiH knot at the buck,
about mklwiiy between nape and

Hardly an apology for a few fluffy
carta breaks ttie expanse at el titer
temple, tbe "frtnjre," that refuse of
plain wouKdk, that covering shioM of
witafclra, bi'lnii entirely Anno away
wtCh.

With such n cofJffnre tbe latost or-

nament is a sollttvlre, placed In the
blBcwiiu? wti'.is of balr a little above
Otm fareben!, frmn wfliU-- h sprtns two
eurrad. and tremulous golden wlr!j
fgwBt w h the "eye" of a pea-
cock's feather, Dhe oolors lwtng ivpre-amtUte-

by different precious etonua.
studied disarray Is tho keynote of

Cns hsirdressing now in vogue. The
wwvsd hair tumbles over the ears and
Is m loosely gathered up at the nape
of Hie neck that It seems as if It would
ancaoe Its pins at every movement-S- ew

Fork Herald.

Th Origin of Ice Cream.
'Vns man Who Invented ice cream

mm a negro by the name of Jackson,
and ta Uie early part of tho prevent
csutufy ktrpt a small otrnfeotiloui-r-

tore. Cold cufxtards, wfliWh were
rorl after bolug made by Betting
tbant on a cake of lee, were very fnsli-tnnabt-

and Joickson conceived the
Idea of freexlng tbsm, wbWi he did
by placing the IragTedients izi a tin
iMrrket and completely ooveirlnir it
wife ice. Eaoh bucket confatnod a
r)uort, uad vas sold for one dollar.
It Immediately became popular, and
the inventor soon enlarged bis store,
sad wben be dVed left a considerable
tortwne. A good many tried to fol-

low his example, and Ice cream vat
hawked about the rtreets, being vls(r
ed. aiang very much as the ihokey-pakai- y

carts are now. but none of tlit--

sweceaded In obtaining tfce flavor tilrnt
Jackson had In nls product

Psrle Summer Bonnet.
The brmnot Ihere abown la e genuine

BttrV produrtton, from Toilettes. The
nnnnet Is of rice straw with a Ulnc
pink spray In front Ad Dintnence

satin bow adorns the back, with
arrns of tbe same. The luaide of
Che brim Is lined with eattai, with Uttlu
praiya of Ulnc restla upon the fort-haa- d

curls.

Ttilmty Beetle.
It snrrnis strau., but true It 1m, that

there ore yet In extotenco youuK
luodkurs rtt uover jrlve thulr yonuti
babies a drink of water. Watr Is its
uucesHory to a cbtKl'i well-bfci- n a

ood food and Its bath. Two or ttinv
ilnws a day tjie labj' sbould be piveu
a drlitk of watia-- , say a tatblesiionuful,
at roRuhtr interrals. Try the little
tnlte hikI see )kw too relishes it

it will, if given at w.t;ulu-intervals- .

kfy the bowels in grod
ordnr. The otiher day, by tllio way, a
promtuemt physician was called in for
a severe ease or vomVtln and wnv
throat. He prescribed a tai)lsiHon1'ii(
of water and one of milk tu - taken
vpawiftely evry hour. His indent
laugihed, but bail the good suaw) to
obey, and iiie enoui, in a few
lumrs she was woll eoonli to Kt up
nnd attend to ber work.

Hnve a ftitud Truuk.
WlfcUiuver you ecoiKumlze iu don't let

It be tbs prWv of your trunk. One
Jourooy will lie the wrockluB of a
cTmap truuk. tind two will euum its
nttsr undoing. This ts one of the
eases Where the byrt la, in Qn sod,tt laaat Vfefcrajfq.

THIS MAN OBEYS ORDERS.

A I'althful servant Xfhn Mever gneatlonf
n Order.

Tliere is a mnn In this town who
has a male servant who is more faith-
ful than any dog that was ever born.
He never questions an order. If tho
man was to tell him to walk down to
the foot of Main street and jump off a
dock he would do the walking and the
jumping with a simple and unquea-tlouiu- g

faith.
'Plie other day a friend of the man's

came Into his office and asked the man
to lend him his servant for a short
time. The friend wanted a package
which he bad left at his house. The
package was too valuable to Intrust
to a messenger boy, and he was too
busy to go after it himself. The man
loaned the servant, and his friend gave
him these Instructions: "Now, John,
I want you to go up to my house and
walk right up the front steps. The
door will he open and you go right up-
stairs. My room is at the head of the
stairs. You g la and you will Had a
Irlg package on my dresser. That's the
package 1 waut, and. if you get back
in nn hour, 1 will give you a dollar."

The male servant listened attentive-
ly and said that be understood his In-

structions. He hustled out and In less
thou nn hour returned with the pack-
age. He was not In very good shape.
His face was bruised and his coat was
torn. One of his eyes was blackened
and the skin was off the knuckles of
his tight hand.

"Holy Moses. JotinT' exclaimed his
employer. "What have you been
tioing?"

"Been In a light" replied John, grim-
ly.

"What were you fighting about?"
"Fellow up at that niairs house."
"With whonir
"Why," said John, In the most mat-

ter of-frt- way, "he didn't want me to
walk up tlie front stops. They had
Just lui-i- i painted."

"Well, why did you walk up them.
IheuV"

John looked reproachfully at his
employer. "Didn't you tell me to go
up the front steps for that packagu?''
lie asked.

"Yes. but "
"They han't no but about it. Y'ou

told me to go up them front steps, and
I wont up 'em, paint or no paint. I
had to fight the coachman, but 1 went
up."

"He seems to have given you a
pretty hard flglit" ventured the em-
ployer.

"Huh!" sniffed John, contemptuous-
ly, "It wasn't a patch on the one the
housekeeper and chambermaid glm-Iile.- "

The man lwgan to get alarnnil. "Do
yon moan to say you fought every-
body in that house?" lie asked, severel-
y-

"I duiitio," replied John, gravely. "I
licked the coachman, and the house-
keeper, and die chamhtnii:iid. and the
cook. If they was any one else, I
didn't have no truck with them, but."
he added, triumphantly, "I got the
lackage and I done what I was told,
and I'll go back and lick the rest of the
folks If you say so." Buffalo Kxpress.

Hlntorlcal Inaccuracy Corrected.
"What name does the paleface pris-

oner give?" sternly asked l'owhartau,
the warlike and powerful Indian chief.

"He says," replied one of tho
braves respectfully snlurtng the ruler
of the tribe, "his name is John Smith."

"JiWin Smith!" roared, the Infuriated
chieftain. "THk--s the paleface chump
think he can keep his reul name out
of the papers by working the John
'Smith racket on me? Ketch him here!
I'll John Smith him! Xow brain him
with tlie tomahawk!"

It was at this critical moment that
Pocahontas, with her hair in curl

came rushing out of the family
wigwam and saved the prisoner's life
by marrying him on tlie Bpot. Sim
thonylit he was n Vere de Vera. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A lleuvy Speculator.

Boston miss WTien I grow up I'm
going to get married and have a hus-
band.

Her Chicago cousin Humph! Zat's
nutliu. I'se going to have a dozen of
"em. Judge.

Kztenuatlur Clrennitnreti.
There was trouble in the

'young woman's eye (is two
policemen escorted her from the alley.

"What made you hit that gliiT" ask-
ed one of the ollieors.

"What made me hit 'er? I had er
call ter hit 'er. Da'a what made me
hit 'er."

"She wasn't dotng anything. You
were making all the trouble."

"1 had er right ter make de trouble.
'Twas her talk dat done made me
miuish 'er."

"What did sue say?"
"She dldn' say nuffiu. She Jes'

"Well." asked tbe officer impatiently,
"what did she Insinuate?"

" 'Twas 'bout ma new spring dress.
She done axed me how I got de label
otTun de ham cover dat I sewed In fan
sleeves. An' den I smashed 'or."
Washington Star.

Modern Inquisition.
SrlTorer- -I bad a horrible timeiat the

dentist's to-da-

Sympathizing friend Did be hurt
yon?

Sufferer Hurt? After he got my
mouth tilled wlfh rubber he soaked me
with all tbe jokes in last week's funny
papers, which I bad been reading in
IiIh roeeirtlou room while waiting my
turn.-Hal- lo.

He Knew the Kind.
Jabbers (5oufound It! This letter

from my wife begins "My cwnest,
deary hubby."

I lublH.-r- Why, what's wrong with
Hint?

Jabbers That means that in tho
jiostscrtpt I'M find a request for a fifty-doll-

check rlt;M away. 1ilcaKo
cord.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

'Forbear to Judge, for we ore sinners
all. Shakespeare.

Guard well thy thought; our
thoughts are heard in heaven. Young.

Of what use Is It to live long when
wo advance so little? Thomas a Kent-lIs- .

There are now published In Great
Britain 2,0;l magazines, f which 471
are religious.

The first chapter of Genesis never
made an Infidel, and no explanation of
it can remove infidelity. H. U. Wes-ton- .

D. D.
The Scriptures In our hands and

their words In our hearts, this is the
In-s- t preparation for our tarry here
and for our Journey heavenward.
Luthardt

Old Hurd church was built near
Hnrrodsburg, Ky., in 1707, and It Is
said that weekly meetings have been
held there ever since without a single
exception.

Two simultaneous deaths In the Col-
lege of tardlnls reduces the Ixxly to
fifty-nin- which is lower than usual.
The list of new cardinals Is expected
next month.

Keep your eyes np, not down, refer
walked safely on th very waves and
found them like a solid pavement un-
der his feet until he looked down-th- en

he went down. Anon.
Tliere are two kinds of antidotes

against all the troubles and afflictions
of this life, namely, prayer and pa-
tience; the one hot the other cold;
the one quickening, the other quench-lug- .

Brooks.
The catalogue of Lane Seminary

shows a total number of twenty-thre- a

students, of whom two are In the sen-
ior class, six In the middle and twelve
Iu the Junior, the others being in pre-
paratory departments.

One of the features of Easter at
People's church, Boston, Mass., was
the presence of 1,1ih various plants
synilKiIlsIng the 1,100 converts who
have professed personal salvation nl
It nltars since Dr. Brady became pas-
tor In October last.

The Rev. George T. Dowllng, D. P.,
has been confirmed by the Ttight Iter.
Dr. William Lawrence, Bishop of
Massachusetts, and expects In about
a. year to enter the Episcopal minis-
try, Dr. Dowling was formerly a
Baptist, then went over into the Dutch
Ueformed church.

The National Bible Society of Scot-
land reports for the year an Income
of $lC!,21!.-

-, of which $110,01!." was
from free gifts, the remainder from
sales of Scriptures. Arrangements
have been made for an increase of
colKrtago In France, Italy, Spain and
China,

The vote In the Methodist confer-
ence In favor of granting laymen
equal representation with the minis-
ters in the General Conference ap-
pears to bo going, so far, strongly
against the proposed change. Re-
turns from nine conferences give 523
votes against and 404 In favor.

The wife of the most efficient mis-
sionary on the Congo, supported by the
ICuglish Baptists, Is a negro lady ol
African blrrh. She travels with

and has Immense power over
the Interior tribes. The German Basel
Mission forbids its missionaries In
Africa to marry negroes, and If other
boards do not iwive tlie same rule we
are afraid that in practice they would
bo abour as strict. New York Inde-
pendent

Tlie London Guardian says that the
religious statistics of Belgium for
1S90 give the number of conventual
institutions, and their Inmates, In the
kingdom 229 monasrries, with 4.77.1
monks, and l.Mlf convents, with 2.",:C3
sisters and nuns. There are over
U00 men and women belonging to ..ie
various orders, and, taking the insu-
lation of Belgium in 1S!K) at (1,000,000,
we find one "religious" monk or si-
sterto every 200 iersons.

The following ilgurcs afford some
Idea of the work done In New York
city during 1S03 by the Slum officers
of the Salvation Army: Conversions,
r81; families visited, 0,337; saloons
visited, 17,117; pej-son-

a dealt with In
saloons, dives, etc., 27,178; meals
given to absolutely starving ' cases,
2.703; garments given away to urgent
cases, 3,223; children cared for, 3,334.
Tlie Rescue operations for fallen wo-
men are attached to the Slum work,
and thirteen women have devoted
their lives to this work.

Louis KosHUth was a Lutheran. In
June, 1855, In a letter to the Indepen-
dent he said: "I am a Protestant by
birth, education and conviction. I be-

long to that community which profess
In principle the Augsburglan Evan-
gelical Confession. So the followers
of Luther call themselves, and are
called in tlie covenants and funda-
mental treaties to which our perse-
cuted ancestors (I have some among
mine who died on the scaffold, others
who died In exile for religion's sake),
sword in hand, have pltnlgod the
Hapsburg In faith and oath." Luther-
an World.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

No evil Is without Its compensation.
Seneca.
Virtue Is tho first title to nobility.

Moliere.
Speech is a faculty given to man to

conceal his thoughts. Talleyrand.
'A woman Is seldom merciful to a

man who is timid. Bulwer-Lytton- .

What do we- live for, If it Is not to
make life less ditlleult for others?
George Eliot.

It Is not alone what wo do, but also
what we do not do, for which we ore
accountable, Moliere.

No man can answer for his own
valor or courage, till bo has betai in
duugtr. Rochefoucauld.

Tho man Is best served who has no
occasion to put tlie hands of otlierH
at the end of his own arms. Rous-
seau.

True religion, unlike human science,
was given to man In a finished form.
and is to be learned, ut improved.
Isaac Taylor.

Alchemists tried in vain to turn the
Iwser metals into gold. But tho
Divine Chemist can change the baser
lifo of a sinner into the pure. Shiuiug
life of a (flirlwtlau. Ferrer Martyn.

If there he one thing upon earth that
mankind love and admire better than
another, it Is a 'brave man it is a
man who dares look the devil lu the
face ami tell him be is a devil. James
X. Garfield.

SH
THE SHOE and DRY GOODS

STORE OF BLOOMSBURG.

Years of experience and Spot ChsIi put my jjoodn in the
Store at moderate coPt. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits gives vou low prices for Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions
of all khuls, Ta.le and Floor Oil Clothe, Groceries, ifce. L'e-memb- er

we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Slice line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and eee us and we vrill save you

W.
Corner Main and Iron Sts.

No. 17.
-

is a hard to beat
We sell the twine this at the

Don't buy your twine until you our
'

E.
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his aRROolHtcd staff nt English and German
ruysicjmus, win ue 111 uie

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.,

JUNE 18, 94,
(ONE DAY ONLY IN EACH MONTH,)

Where tliey may b" consulted. Tlie Doctor Is a
graduate ot Uie L'nlverall of Pennsylvania,
formerly demonstrator ot physiology und sur-
gery at the ul college, of
Philadelphia. He is also an houorary member
of the Association, and was
physician and surgron-ln-chl- of the most
noted American and German hospitals, comes
lilKhlv Indorsed by the leading professors ot
I hlladelphla and New York.

Ills many years of hospital experience en-

ables till eminent physician aim surgeon to
diagnose and treat all deformities and

diseases w!Ui the must Haltering success, and
his hlh'h staiidlm; In the state will not allow
mm to accept uuy uiciu aoie case.

LOST MANHOOD

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been nlven up by your physician,

call up 111 the doctor and be exainlued. He
cures be worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Mcrofula, old oren, catarrh, liles. Female
Weakness, Affections of the Kar, Kye, Nose and
Throat, Asilunn. Deafness, Tumors, Oauceis,
and crloplesof every description. Consultation
In KngilHlt and .rnian live, which shall be
considered sacred and sulclly coiillUeiillal.

N'OHTHKKN IIOMK Ol KICK :

TE.nn.i-- : covitx uiiluino,
Cll Spruce Street, SCEANTON, PA.

OKFirs Hocks: !i a. m. to H p. m. dally
Sunday, it a. m. to i p. m.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
afl "ol' (,"t riKi't, no runt, no royuitr. Aurtirnrt

"L to Cit), Villiu or Country. NHedod in every
ionie,imnjf, ninve ntiil office. Oruutmt couven

mid Ihw uHr on eitrth.
limit" tJ 9v BTS uny,

One fn u r'ttidonee maun Mtltnnll Inn
net uli li rn. i n instrument, no toy", work

Flf 1! Ul "u" rilurW-oit- l'a be put up by any one,
Wl out of order, ro refill rlnu, liiHt n litU(lri IVurnuiU,! A mnt.u. i Aar Writ

t Ml 3v. p. Harrison L Co., Clet k 10, Columbui, 0.

The Hoflgen Commission Co.,

BROKERS,
Ha Chestnut street, I'lilladclphlii, Pa., offers
spe.-l.i- l fiii'llltlos o trad'ira lu stocks, bondsash ilium. In largo or sm.ill qualities, for casiior on margins of one per cent, or more. Sendfor our pamphlet " How lo Simula!." Vi.lt d.

money.

H. MOORE.

HERE THEY ARE

THREE OF THE FIN

Buckeye Cultivator-Spri- ng Tooth "
One-hal- f Buckeye Cultivator Walking

combination

"W. KITCHI31T,

GREWER,

SPECULATION.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings.
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

is Builder's Supplies.

Inside finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means' wVo
to build can pay pari and

secure balance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted tor MoDKKATB
FKKS.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TH E V. 8. l'T.KNT OFFICE. We have no s, all
business direct, hence can transact puiem, bust
ness in less time and at. Less Cota than i hose re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlu
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain l'aleuis," with refer,ences to actual clients in your 8inu?,t'ounty, ortown, sent free. Address
C. A. know & CO,, Washington, D, l!
(Opposite U. 8 Patent ofllou.)

ttJLAM, dALNL

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays l'ain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TETTHE OUBE.HAY-e.- V E R
A particle Is applied Into ep'h nostril and Is

BKreeable. Price B0 cents at Druiiijlsts; by mall
reslstered, 60 els. ELY BHOTUJitb, 5 Warreu
BUt N

Y1

cAVEATSJRADEMARKsi

CA1V I OBTAIN A PATENT f For
CiRPL VK "i? 6on.e,lt opinion, write toac (., who have bitd nearly Ofty yearn'experienoe In the iiateut boai.iiwa. Couiniunio-tlon- sstrlotly confidential. A Handbook of In.Turmstlnn oonoernlna I'nlrulH and bow to ob-tain them sent free. Also catiilogua ol mocluui.loal and vlentma books tout frwuI'ateuta taken tbrouKb Munn a; Co. receivespecial notice in the Mclonlltlu Amerlrau, uidtbus are brought widely Uef.ire tlie putillo with,put opt to the Inventor. This enlendlil parer.
juued weekly, eleaantly baa by far theloTKert JlrouiatloQ of any aeientltlo work lu tbewJI',?;J",JTr' Sample oonlea ent free.Building Edition, monthly, 2.6u a year, Blnjile
eoplea, Ua oenta. Bvery numbur onntulna beau.ul piaioa, la eolor. and uhuteprupbs of owtin with I ana. enabling buiidura to show Uiartpsluns and aeoura contract. AdUreMMUSH & CO, Mew VOKU, 361 itmMUWAT.

Wi llmki Steam Ijj Woris

on West St. between and and 3rd, ate
now prepared to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Also, we
do scouring, cleaning and press
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by should
be addressed

Blccmskrg Stsam Sys Works,

No. 3,
There
best binder season best prices.

see prices.

3D.

DR.

MONDAY

correctly

RESTORED,

Repairing

k!:;
Hrrdwood

desire

IIIUBtratixJ.

express

m

it

Pemia.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

BUXTON, Pa.,

PtANOSt
By the following n makcra i

Cliickerinsr,

Knabe,
Weber,
Hal let Davi.

Can also furnish, any of tbe
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists- -

On application.

A7f
rhe Best Burning Cii T!:a; Can be

Mads iVof.i rcu-cljurs- .

It gives a liyhl. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a hij;h fire test. It will f"1

explode. It is a family safe')
oil.

We .Challenge Courparisou with a1)'

other illuminating oil made.

n"wii mimm.ii Mwiwa uad
We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

Upon tht Ktatoiiifiil that it is

fie Best il
M VklK WdUI.P

ASK VOL'K DIlAi.r.K Ku'..

Crown - Acme

lb Atlantic Re5aifig3o.

BM0MS3URG STATION',

ULOOMSBUKO, l'A'


